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. CONDEMNED man confesses.
Lionint ,,u' ^act Gover-

had granted him a 30-
[. reprieve. Ilobart Grimm. or

]i.>tn-c. late on Thursday, July
nude 11 partial confession of

"put in the murder of Stephen
.jirk. wealthy Pittsburg wire
nufacturer. which was committ-
¦. lirooke county, this State, on

night of January 31, 1 <>20.
Vlu'ii Governor Morgan advised

J. Z. Terrell, ol* his action
niinU Grimm a reprieve it was

nested that the announcement be
liholtl until 30 minutes before
mm wt,s to have dropped to
*tli from the gallows on July 8.
t,is was done, Warden Terrell

for the purpose of securing
wifession from Grimm and the
D worked. After asserting "his
ocense to within the last three-
irti'rs of an hour that he was to
e lived had not the Goveronr
irvfiied, Grimm confessed to
htiracon B. M. Spurr and Hev.
C. Gaunt, the prison spiritual
isvrs and Dr. H. A. Ashworth,
son physician, that he helped to
jw (ialchek's body into the Ohio
¦r from the Ohio river bridge
ling from Weirton, W. Va., to
iln-nville, Ohio. Grijnm insist-
however, that Galchek was dead

I'll thrown from the bridge, hav-
ltren killed in an automobile

,Mike Ondrick, who Gri,mm said,
j;-k (ialchek over the head with
iron bar. The murder, was

limit ted in Ondriek's car. in
r!i (ielchek was induced to

jif from Pittsburg.

ANGLO-IRISH TRUCE.
| truce has been declared bc-

t:i Kngland and Ireland, taking
el Monday the 11th. More re-
k;ih!r still is the fact thai l)e
r;i. President of the Sinn Fein

It iU'public. and the Unionist
I'lsterite leaders have consent-
in meet Prime Minister Lloyd
rue in London in :i peace cou¬
nt ». July 14th.
IiK is the outcome of the peace
rls of King George and Lloyd-
r^c. They have had potential
jiorl from Gen. Smuts, the South
i.iii premier, who has been the
on which the peace move-

t lias turned. Sjnuts has again I
vn himself one of the ablest
aii i t'ii of modern times.
Valera and his party of Irish

.Itlicans arrived in London on
il'lh and were cordially receiv¬
er Valera has made a peaceful
lure to the EnglisJi people in
ill public statement. In Ireland
truce is being faithfully observ-
l.lovd-George and De Valera
ln'cn conferring repeatedly

DEBTS DUE THE GOVERNMENT.
tabulated rcpor! given out l>\

I nitcd States Treasury depart-
'! shows that various nations

this government sums of
.\ aggregating $10,111,207,585,!
oi'lituied as follows:

*i,i 00,3 18,358
3.350.702.030
1 .04 8,03-1 ,050
375,2*0,1 17
102,00 1.207
I 35.(Hi 1 .050
01.170.527
51,153.150
30,128,101
2 1.1155.703
I5.00II.0IMI
13.000.1 II
0,025,500

1 1 .050.017
4,081,027
8,281 .020
1 ,085,835
5,1 32*280

HOPEFUL OF JAPAN.
' the State Department i-> ad-

r,"j4 its negotiations for the dis-
':ii' ill eonferenee as rapidly as
"rulers practicable. there is a
'!'ltned leeling in Washington

and preliminar> disctrs-
working on the side <»f

' 'I Stales in its ellorl to in-
I'hlesome diplomatic proh-
liin the scope of the con-

'icT is pari icularls niani-
"o\\ with relation to Japan
nation which has not yet

I unrcservedK the Anieri-
'lion I hat Far Kastern

s he considered along with
''.'I Ionic <>f disarmament.

' .' lital such an unreserved
it eventually will conic

has increased .measurably
riean ollicials since Ine

became a subject of gener-,vsion throughout the Japan*"I'i-e.

|""ier Valley l'air, August
and 20th.
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M( -CLINTIC APPOINTED FEDERAL JUDGE.
On the l'.lth the President nouii-uatcd lion, (iwtrgt* \V. McClinlic.j of Charleston, lo he Judge of the

: Federal Court of the Southern l)is-
i triet of this State, along with .1 ml-yoIt. I;. Keller, well nigh disqualifiedby continued ill health, age anddeafness. The anointment, will,without douht. be conlirjned by theSenate and is credited to the active
support of Senator Sutherland, asthe appointment of Judge Bakerfor the Northern District was cred¬ited to Senator Flkins. Mr. Mc¬Clintic was strongly opposed byMr. Strother. of Welch, and Mr.Northcott, of Huntington. Ilis parlyin Kanawha stood behind him withthe exception, we are told, of GrantHall, who considered the appoint¬ment inexpedident from a partyViewpoint. Mr. McClintic was the
acknowledged leader of his partsin the last two Legislatures.
George McClintic is a son of thelate Win. H. MeClintnc, of Poca-Ihonlas county, and his wife, who

was a daughter of Sampson Math¬
ews. for many years well knownin Pocahontas and Greenbrier. He
was born January 11. 18(U» and waseducated al Roanoke College andthe University of Virginia. Soonafter his admission lo the bar lie
moved lo Charleston where hepracticed his profession.

Mr. McClintic ranks high as alawyer and no one doubts that hewill make a very capable as well
as a very acceptable Judge, onwhom, under existing conditions,Ihe work of the district bench willInainly fall.

LOCATING THE CAPITOL.
Iii the Federal Court Room in

Charleston, crowded to its capacil.vTuesday, arguments favoring len
distinct locations for the new State
Capitol were made before the capi-lol commission, sitting at its first
public hearing. The speakers were
numerous and varied reasons were
oll'ered for consideration by the
commission of the numerous pro¬posals.

Governor Morgan thanked the
people for Ihe interest manifested
in the matter and a standing vote
of thanks was tendered to the com¬
mission for the opportunity giventhe people to express their opinionsThe Commission held another exec¬
utive meeting at the Governor's of¬
fice yesterday.
John Gillespie, who does not like

any of Ihe locations in Charleston
because he considers the grown toolow, and. charging that some were
trying to make money by taking!joptions, etc., made, on behalf of
of his wife, a free oll'er to the State!of 150 acres on KIk and more if
needed, t ho admitting that lie pre¬ferred to see the Capitol located onthe hill ;jt I he end of Capitol Street.I The Commission seems to have a
very perplexing question to settle.

| MUST HAVE A PERMIT TO BURY DEAD.
People of West Virginia should

I acquaint themselves with the new
Vital Statistics law at once. This
llaw went into effect yesterday, Julyl21>l. Sec. (i thereof provides that
.the dead body of no person shall
he interred, deposited in vault or
toinih or cremated, or removed with
lout a permit from the Local llegis-jlntr of the registration district in
j which the dcalh occurred or the
jbody was found. And no such bur-
ial or removal permit shall be is¬
sued b\ any registrar until where-
jevcr practicable a complete and! satisfactory fvrlilicate of de:it:i has
been filed with the Local Hegistrarel Vital Statistics. The penalty for
.violation of this section of the
.statute is a line of $1 to *f>.

i Undertakers have a large respon¬sibility under this law, and in theI absence of a regular undertaker
; any friend or neighbor who acts asI undertaker is subject lo the same

lines and penalties.

M. P. SHAWKEY GOES TO BLUEFIELD
Former State Superintendent of

I Schools Morris P. Shawkey. has ac

ccptcil the position of Superin¬
tendent of Schools of Minefield and
.will move his famil\ there about
September I. Mr. Shawkey was

i in llluclichl last week anil reports
I I hilt work on the const met ion of
the I'.aplist College is expected t">
be begun within the next lit I days.
The Haplist ('hurch raised -*1.000,-

; (Hid for the establishment of this
,

institution. The business men of
' IllticJichl, he reports are planning

to build the biggest hotel in the
State there.

Secretary Mellon announces thai
the will in the near future make ad¬
vances out of the II. S. Treasury of
about >.">00.000.000 for the relief of
the railroads.

MARRIED. 1
Mr. Sidney Patton. of (iap Mills-

Monroe county, and Miss Kathleen
.Sanders, daughter t»T Judge and
Mrs. .1. M. Saunders, of Biuclield,
eloped July 7. 1921, and were mar¬
ried in Bristol, Tcnn. They arrived
next day ;it the ho,ine of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Patton.
of (lap Mills. Everybody is taken
by surprise but all unite in wishingthe young couple endless love and
happiness. Mr. Patton is an estima¬ble young man who has been in
business in Bluefield for the last
year or two. Ilis bride is a popu-jlar member of the younger socialI set of that city and a fair and lov¬
able girl..Watchman.
A very pretty home wedding took

place Saturday evening, July 16tn,1021, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.i Bay Withrow, on Vine Street, Char¬
leston, W. Va., when their sister.Miss Anna Blanche Withrow, was
united in marrieage to Mr. GeorgeL. Tuckwiller. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. II. Tuckwiller, of Kichlands,this county. The ceremony was
performed by Bev. C. T. Brook-
shire and was witnessed by the itn-

i mediate family and a few friends.
Mr. Tuckwiller arrived in CJreen-brier Sunday morning with his
bride and after a visit with their

| relalves will return to Kanawha
where they will make their home at! Dunbar. Mrs. Tuckwiller is a{daughter of <1. K. Withrow. of the
Bichlands.

ITO THE TAXPAYER'S OF MONROE COUNTY |
Senate Bill No. 22f» passed by the JLegislature of 1921 requires all

property of West Virginia to be as¬
sessed at its true and actual value.
W. B. Barnett, assistant State Tax

Conyuissioner of West Virginia-
called on me June 27th and order- Jed the value of all rc-al estate of!
this county to be increased.
An earnest effort will be made to

give a fair and equal assessment of
the property of Monroe county.

This Bill also requires the Asscs-
sor to collect $2.01) capitation tax
from all male inhabitants who have

j attained the age of 21, not exempt
on account of bodily infirmity. The
same authority is vested in the As-
sessor for the collection of this tax
as is in the Sheriff for all other
taxes.

I wish to request all of those who
have not paid their capitation tax
for 1 !)lf 1 to please send same at!
once to the Assessor by whom you
were assessed and avoid further
trouble and expense. Bespectfullv,OPIE A. BROWN. Assessor.

--Monroe Watchman.
The same will of course be the

rule in all counties,
¦

BAR ASSOCIATION
Thi' .'i7th Annual Meting of the

i Wi'sl Virginia Bar Association will
| hi> held in Charleston July 28-2!Mh,

21. A large attendance is expected[and many interesting papers and
i discussions will no doubt he the! leading feature of the meeting.'From a copy of the program we['notice Ihnt the report from the| committee on "Legal Biography"will he made hy Andrew Price, of

the Mnrlinton Mar; on "Legislation"
hy Win. (iordon Mathews, of llie
Charleston Mar; on "Criminal I .aw"
hy K. I.. Nuckolls, of the Fayetle-ville Bar; 011 "Legal Kducalion" hy[Judge Ira Itohinson; and former1 1'. S. Senator. Charles J. Faulkner,
will read a paper. "My Fifty Years
experience as a Lawyer."

WISH NOT GRANTED.
II was the wish and desire of Ihe

late Andrew Carnegie that he die
poor, lint he couldn't do it. A
statement just issued hy his execu¬
tors sn.xs that the net value of his
estate is .S22.iril.hl I . This report
shows how the famous iron,master
failed in his oft-expressed wish.
Mr. Carnegie died on August II.
HMD. near Lennox. Massachussetls.
A lisl of his gifts to the world made
public at thai time showed that
gifts and grants made by him and

I the Carnegie Foundation of New
'York, up ti» June 1, l!H8. aggrcg.it-
ed sJtjlMi'i,*), (»,'.;{. mosllx in tile
I nited Slates.

FOUND ANCIENT COIN.
Litlle Crace Wylie,, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Wylie, of Pedro,
Monroe county, while playing in
Ihc garden at her home one day

i last week, found an old coin dated
Thai was HIS years ago, in

I the age of Spanish duhloons. line
hardly ever linils a coin of that .tn-

tiquily except in museums and Ihe
collections of connoisseurs. Mow
in the world did Ibis old, old coin
find its way out here t » Monroe
eounlx '! Wiilrlwum.

i PEACE UP TO LLOYD-GEORGE AND VALERA
The London negotiations for

; peace in Ireland took an unexpect- Jtd turn late Monday night. Sit
.lames Lraig. tne Ulster premier, on

leaving for Belfast made an import-,
ant statement, which appears tojforbid any hope of assembling at
conference such as Premier Lloyd- i

(ieorge proposed between himselT, |
Mr. de Valera and the l ister prem¬
ier.
The Ulster leader maintains that

the Sinn Feiners themselves, b>
contesting the elections for the
northern parliament on a platform
of "no partition." in which they
wore roundly defeated, have recog¬
nized Ulster's claim to self-deter¬
mination, and, so far as his words
have ben interpreted for the pres¬
ent, he seems to wash his hands
of any further participation in the
peace negotiations.

Sir James said: "I return home
well satisfied with the efforts be¬
ing made toward peace. Mr. de
Valera has broken his silence and
cleared the ground by his statement
to the press that he proposes to
found his claim on recognition on
the right of self-determination. The
conversations between Mr. Lloyd
(ieorge and Mr. de Valera will be
resumed Thursday."
This would ordinarily permit the

British public and Ireland still lo
indulge in conlident hope that a
satisfactory settlement would ulti-jmutely be reached.

SAMUEL PEYTON DIES IN TEXAS. j
A letter from Bev C. \V. Peyton,

'now seeking relief from asthma, at;
LI Paso, Texas until October, we I
learn of the death of his brother.;
Samuel Peyton, which occurred at
'Marlin. Texas where lie had lived j
[since 181M». lie will be reme.mber-
fed by many yet living in (Ireen-

j brier where he was horn January
17, 1849, being a son of Mr. and
Mrs. (>has. L. Peyton, long well
known residents of the Bichlauds.

Mr. Peyton moved to Texas in
187 I where he engaged in agricul¬
tural pursuits. In 1885 he located
at Beagaii where lie served two
years as tax collector. In 18!M» he
located at Marlin, where he and his
family had since resided. In 1887
he married Miss Hichie C. Hollands
worth who survives him with three
daughters Mrs. .1. B. Scale, of Dal¬
las, and Misses Hichie and Louise,
of Marlin, and two sons .Louis and
'Andrew Peyton, of Marlin. Of his
father's family two brothers. Lil-
l>urn Peyton, of Yoakum and Bev.
('.has. YY. Peyton, of Temple, Texas,
and a sister, Mrs. Agnes (). Biggs,of the Hichlands survive to mourn
his death.

VOTED FOR GREENBRIER SIDE.
J)r. John Armstrong of Lcxvi.s-

i burg, preached ;it tin* Presbyterian
Church on Sunday morning and
presided as Moderator at the meet¬
ing oT the congregation sifter the
regular services. The congregation
decided to abandon the present site
which for over lf> years has been
used for church purposes and to
locate the proposed new ChurchIon the north side of the river as| near the bridge as a suitable site
can he secured. A suggestion by

! the Moderator to make the north
I side the unanimous choice was ig¬nored by those opposed to movinglo a new site. A resolution wasj adopted that those who pledged and
had paid part of their pledge for
a new building be permitted to
withdraw their pledges and receive
back the amount they have alreadx
paid in. and some have so far done
so. The unfortunate cleavage in

i the congregation will probably rc-j suit in no church being built at all.-
Ah/erson Advertiser.

HOLY ROLLERS IN COORT.
(). K. Padgett and wife, members

of the Church of Coil or llolx Moll-
ers, were convicted in the police! court :it Lynchburg. Virginia, for
neglecting their fourteen months old
baby, who died last week. Fiftywitnesses were heard in evidence
that the parents declined uiedicid'aid for the child because of Ihcii

I religious faith. Padgett was giventhree months in j;iil and bis wife
lined --.".til).

j FRANCE WILL CONTINUE OCCUPATION.
France informed Cermany site! will continue the occupation of the

1 1 1 1 i 1 1 e region until Ccrmaux has
j complied with the conditions of
the Irealx of Versailles relative to
¦the punishiuenl of those who vio¬
lated the rules of civilized xvarfire
'in the world xvar. Premier llriaiid
told the French Semite on the 12th.

Mcplying to a question. he char-i acterizeil the finding <»f Hie l.cipsic,
court ;i» '".scandalous."

THE HENRY FORD WAY.
The Ford Motor Compain in n |statement liled with the Massachus¬

etts Co.nynissionor of Corporations
reports total assets of $315,140,557 i
'on April 30, compared with $300.- 1
f 005,100 a year ago. 1'rolits and lossI surplus increased fr<yu $105,070,1321
to $182,877,000. and cash ai}d debts

I receivable from $02,400,027 to $80,-
005.1 65. This is a curiously pros¬
perous showing for a corporation
to make in a year of business de¬
pression. How was it done? The
Detroit manufacturer, as is well
known, is a dreamer and a vision¬
ary, but there is nothing very vision
-su ui uiv.Z 000'000'KK$(* « inq'sets in a bad year.
He was one of the first automo¬

bile manufacturers to cut prices and
he made the best of the depression
and overcame it. No doubt a man¬
ufacturer who can make a profit
out of adversity possesses geniusBut the example is there for any'one to emulate. The way to read-
'just business to the new conditions
is to readjust it and have the thing'over. That is the onlv magic need¬
ed.

KILLS HER HUSBAND.
Carl Ward, 30 former deputySlier ill of Cuyandolte, a suburb of JHuntington, was shot and instantl\

killed at that place on the 18lh byhis wife. Mrs. Hhoda Ward. 20,
while on a houseboat in the com¬
pany of another woman,

j According to police the shooting
came as a climax to a long series

| of domestic diOiculties. and on Mon
[day morning Mrs. Ward visited the
houseboat and discovered her hus¬
band and a woman giving her name
as Oneida Adkins. together. She
fired four shots, two striking her
[husband. His companion was un¬
injured. Mrs. Ward lied the scene
when the Adkins woman secured
a pistol and returned the lire.

Both women were taken to policeheadquarters, where Mrs. Ward was 1

released on $2,500 bond, while the I
Adkins woman was held in default

I of $1,000 bail. The latter is charg-led with assault on Mrs. Ward with
a deadly weapon, and a statutoryoll'ense.

LEAGUE GETs'bUSY.
The Armament Commission of

the League of Nations in Paris on'the 17th decided that the best helpit could give the Washington Dis¬
armament Conference, with whichit is thoroughly in sympathy, is lo
carry out the spsidework. Three
stih-coui,missions were appointedwhich will immediately begin an| investigation of the private manu-1 facture of munitions, the institution

j of an international bureau lo con¬trol the trallic in arms, and estab-l
j lishmcnl of a system for exchange

I of information between the mem- 1ibers of the League- -means by whichj the national expansion of armament ilean be ascertained.
The sub-commissions will starlwork immediately and the resultsof their labors will be reported lo jthe full commission at the begin¬ning of September in order that the'commission can make ils report to!the League Assembly in (ieneva afi-w days laler. I

A NEW "SILENT" GUN.
A "silent" gun, which will hurl

si live-ton projectile 300 miles, i.sill prospect, as the result of a re-f.uarkablc invention demonstratedby Dr. Miller Hecse Hutchinson.'formerly chief engineer for Thom-
;is A. Kdison. |In his ollice in the Woolworlh

> building, New York. Dr. Ilutchin-jsou fired a miniature weapon with
an eight-inch barrel, the projectile(one-half inch in diameter) pene- ji I rating ;i Ihree-quarler inch shodof arjuour plate steel. The gunmade no more noise than the click'of n cash register. Dr. Hutchinson'|said the projectile was moving atthe rate of more than a lui'c asecond.

i FLYER DIES IN FLAMING PLANE.
llarrv Hawker, the first avia-Jtor lo essay a lli.nht across the A I - i'lantic in an airplane, met a terrible Ideath on the 112th while Hying over jthe llenidon Field, London. Thej machine was seen descending in

! flames, and Hawker's body was'i round two hundred \ards from the
:^pol where Ihe airplane fell. II was jh.idh mulihitrd both b\ lire andthe fall; one fool was severed andjholli legs were broken.

The Mexican army has been re-! duccd lo XI.000 olliecrs and men,including all branches of service. II according to war ollice statement.!The reduction will he continued![until the minimum of 50,00(1 set b\ jj(»en»T,d Obregon is obtained.

OPERATORS RESIST UNIONIZING LABOR.
Determination of eoal operators

in the Mingo. West Virginia, Held
to continue their resistance of ef¬
forts to unionize miners was ex¬

pressed Monday before the Senate
investigating committee in Wash¬
ington by Marry Olmstead. repre¬
senting the operators in the terri¬
tory where disorders have occurred

"The reputation of the United
Mine Workers' Organization," de¬
clared Mr. Olmstead, who was the
only witness heard Monday, "for
breaking its contracts and halting
or suspending the operations of
mines for weeks at a time without
just reason or excuse has became
notorious in the history of in¬
dustry."

Operators in the Mingo region,.the committee was told, also op¬posed the miners' union because of
the conspiracy entered into between
that organization and the operators
of four competitive States^.Indiana
Illinois, Ohio and western Pennsyl¬vania.wherein it was proposed
that the output from this State
(West Virginia) should not be per¬mitted to grow, but should he sup¬pressed. by means of unionizing in
order that the market might be re¬
tained by the competitors of the
four States."

FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
Twenty million persons aro on

the verge of starvation i drougii-
stricken sections of Russia, subsist¬
ing mainly on moss, grass and the
bark of tree, according to the Vos-
sische Zeilung. of the 17th. which
quotes information from "reliable
lUivsian sources."

Refugees :ire reported to be pour¬
ing into Moscow and l'etrograd by
thousands and to be llecing hope¬
lessly in every direction.
The parched earth, it is asserted,

is opening up great crevices and
\vells and rivers are drying up.
Foliage has withered on the trees
and a number of villages are re¬
ported to be on lire. All the cattle

| in the stricken districts have been
j slaughtered to provide food, but it

is believed impossible to avert a
catastrophe unless food is received
from outside sources.
A plague of locusts is adding to

the famine. A swarm of the insects
has greatly damaged crops in the
Kuban and Black sea governments,
where special stall's have been or¬
ganized and part of the army mob¬
ilized to destroy the pests.

MILLION DOLLAR BOND ISSUE.
The second concrete slep in the

issuance of $1,000,000 in bonds for
the building of a bridge across Elk
river, the construction of an incin¬
erator and free garbage disposal
system and the purchase of Capital
Square for the opening of new
streets in the downtown section of
the city, which was proposed in an
ordinance passed by the Charleston
C/ity ('.onm il Monday night, will be
the holding of a special election.
August IT, for Ihe ratification of
this ordinance which passed the
Council by a vole of I I to <1.

ARCHITECT CHOSEN.
C.itss (filbert, Ni'w York architect,

distinguished designer of famous
1 1 11 . i « 1 i 11 <*s in Ihr country will draw
the plans and prepare tin- speciti-
catious for West Virginia's new
Stale Capitol and office building.
Announcement of Mr. (lilbert's

selection was made recently by
Secretary of Stale Houston (1. Young
also Secretary of the capitol build¬
ing commission. following a lengthy
session of the members with (iov~
error Morgan.

DEATHS FROM HEAT.
Thirty-seven deaths from heat

were reported in several Ohio cities
during the heat wave which lately
prevailed over the countr> for
three weeks. Many other cities
throughout the countr\ reportdeaths and prostrations. In many
sections also, there was practically
nit rain with the result lli.il all
crops suH'ercd.

Half the population of the I'nited
Slides is within a radius of loll
miles of llunliugton. To be exact
within a radious of tun miles <»f
Huntington there are NoK.iMG
people. The circle of -100 mile ratl¬
ins includes ;i portion of the Stale
of New York (lily, on the north
east. On the northwest il extends
into Wisconsin and on the west in¬
to Iowa and Missouri. On the southil reaches as far as Savannah, (la.

President (larding on Tuesday,.Inly I 'J. signed the Naval appropriatiou bill carrying more than
s 100.000.000 of approprial ions for

the uavv.


